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Ever wonder how Eagle Point got its
name?
The first settlers watched in awe as magnificent
eagles soared overhead and nested high up on a
butte. Read “Images of America Eagle Point” to
learn more about the history of Eagle Point.
Purchase books at City Hall, Harnish, Museum,
Valley Feed & Mill.

Street Sweeping
Public Works sweeps streets on
Thursdays and Fridays. With the current
miles of streets, each street is swept at
least once a month. Main Street, in the
downtown area, is swept every week.
Please remember to move trash bins,
recycle bins and portable basketball
hoops out of the street. This helps keep
the streets clean.

Would you like to Volunteer at
Harnish Wayside?
Training for the Harnish Wayside Visitor
Center volunteers will take place Tuesday,
April 16 from 12 noon to 1 PM. Tips on
greeting visitors, review of area brochure
information and a tour of the Visitor Center
itself will be featured. Call Renate or Richard
Gyuro for information 541-821-8071
Location: Harnish Wayside Center (Corner of
Highway 62 and S. Royal Ave)

Upcoming City Meetings
APRIL 1…….….….……ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT @ 6:00 PM
APRIL 3………………………..….MUNICIPAL COURT @ 5:30 PM
APRIL 9……………………CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM
APRIL 11……………….…..PARKS & REC. MEETING @ 7:00 PM
APRIL 16………….……...PLANNING COM MEETING @ 7:00 PM
APRIL 18………………………....MUNICIPAL COURT @ 9:00 AM
APRIL 23……………….….CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM
MAY 1………………………...…..MUNICIPAL COURT @ 5:30 PM
MAY 6……..……………ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT @ 6:00 PM
MAY 9……..………………..PARKS & REC. MEETING @ 7:00 PM
MAY 14…………………....CITY COUNCIL MEETING @ 7:00 PM

GRANDPARENT SCAM ALERT!
Last year, Oregonians reported sending more than $300,000—most
often, by wire transfer—to scammers pretending to be a relative in
trouble in a foreign county. Their story usually follows a familiar line:
They were traveling overseas with a friend, and were in some legal
trouble, got arrested, and need money to be bailed out of jail.
Alternatively, they were in a car accident and need money urgently
for medical and legal costs. The “relative” asks for the money to be
wired to an account as soon as possible. Of course, none of this is
true. The caller is not, in fact your relative. If you fall for it -- you
have been scammed!
Visit www.cityofeaglepoint.org or the Oregon Department of Justice
website at http://www.doj.state.or.us/Pages/index.aspx to avoid
becoming a victim or to find information to report a scam.

Leak Detection
As part of a grant from the Oregon Department of Water Resources, leak detection testing will be done on several
of the City’s water mains. This will begin in May 2013. Using existing valves and hydrants, Water Systems
Optimization will test approximately 20 miles of water main and service connections up to the meters. This
project is in partnership with Medford Water Commission, Central Point, Talent, Phoenix, and Jacksonville, all
working with the Water Conservation Grant and investigating water saving opportunities for the region.

UPCOMING EVENTS……
Little Butte Creek (River Walk Clean-Up)………………....April 7th
Vintage Fair………………..……………….…………..May 11th
Circus……………….……………………………...…..May 21st
Tour De Eagle Point (Bike Ride)………..……………..June 15th
4th of July……………………………….……….…….July 4th
National Night Out……………………..……………...Aug. 6th
Street Dance…………………..………………...……...Aug 17th
Little Butte Creek Festival……..………………….…...Sept. 14

Flowers are Blooming
Have you seen all the flowers in the City? There are
hyacinth, daffodils and tulips. These were planted
as a volunteer effort by EP Women’s Club. Please
don’t walk on or pick the flowers so that everyone
can enjoy them while they are blooming.

Flower Basket Sponsors needed…
Call EP Beautification Committee 541-826-3531
For further information see our website @ www.cityofeaglepoint.org

The City is reviewing an application for a Black Rock coffee bar
and drive-through on West Linn Road near Carl’s Jr. If
approved, the house that is currently located on the property would
be removed and the site developed with the proposed
commercial building along with full site improvements including
parking and landscaping. This would be the City’s second
drive-thru coffee bar, with an existing Kona Coffee located in Eagle
Point Plaza off Highway 62.

The City has granted approval to allow the Oregon Dept of Transportation
(ODOT) to work at night on Highway 62, between Linn Road and Highway
234 from July through October 2013. During this time, we expect that there
may be road closures and well-marked detours for drivers. Allowing work
to occur at night rather than during peak daytime traffic periods will reduce
the overall impacts to traffic and the construction time to about four months.
ODOT will provide steady communication to the public with project status
and to address questions, issues, concerns, etc. All of the posted project
information can also be found on ODOT’s web page at http://
www.oregon.gov/ODOT/HWY/REGION3/Pages/Oregon62-Linn-Rd.aspx.

City of Eagle Point Neighborhood Watch
Greetings Neighborhood Team! Since 1972, the Neighborhood Watch Program (housed within the National Sheriff’s Association) has
worked to unite law enforcement agencies, private organizations, and individual citizens in a nation-wide effort to reduce crime and
improve local communities. The success of the program has established Neighborhood Watch as the nation’s premier crime prevention
and community mobilization program. Visible signs of the program are seen throughout America on street signs, window decals,
community block parties and service projects.
Together as a community we will make a difference. Don’t

be a victim, think prevention.

I can be reached at (541) 826-9171 ext. 123 or email me at dlaford@cityofeaglepoint.org
Corporal Dustin Laford, Eagle Point PD

Pick up after your dog….
City Hall has received numerous calls from several concerned Eagle Point citizens about a
growing problem with dog owners allowing their pets to defecate in yards, parks, sidewalks and
run at large.
This is a violation of the Municipal Code, 9.36.030 – Control of Dogs, that
states, “No person who owns a dog or keeps a dog shall permit the dog
to: 1. Defecate on a street, sidewalk or publicly owned property unless the
person immediately removes the feces from the property.” Violation of this
portion of the Municipal Code constitutes an infraction punishable by a fine
not to exceed $250.

